Lehigh Acres Community Council Meeting
Lee County Sheriff's community meeting room- Lehigh Acres- Monday
November 19, 2018
Meeting was called to order by Rick A. At 6:00 P. M.
Invocation: Green
Pledge of Allegiance: Martin
Attendance: Rick A, Bill Martin, Chuck Edwards, Tyler Woodby, Robert and
Linda Saul, DeWitt Green, Frank Mann, YD, Isaac Gray.
Late: Gwyn Gittens, Jane Bell, Mohammad Yaisan, Orville Hall
Excused absences: Kim park, Robert Artkiewica, George Klores, Will
Bronson
Agenda: By Law Changes were moved to the December Meeting, Motioned by
Tyler seconded by Chuck.
Public Comment: A group of residents made comments on the Joel BLVD
project.
Guest Speaker: two members of Lee County Transportation, Randy, and Steve
Johnson were there to dissuess the Joel BLVD project. They spoke about the past
issues with Joel BLVD, and it being a rather unsafe corridor to drive on, they
believe with everything taken into account that their Road diet will be beneficial,
however, they seemed open to the issues expressed by the Lehigh Acres Residents.
Secretary Report: Motioned to be approved by Linda Saul seconded by Orville
Hall. The council voted unanimously to approve the minutes.

Treasury report: Approved by Robert Saul motion to audit by Chuck Edwards.
approved unanimously by the council
Committee reports: Second vice president Muhammad Yasin updated on the
street lighting committee, and road improvements.
ARB report:
First vice president Chuck Edwards spoke about the community volunteer award of
which they will get in touch with a soup kitchen organizer to receive the award At
the next meeting. updated us on the festival committee in the changes that has
taken place within their committee. All food vendors welcome.
New Business
New membership applications: voted in unanimously is Isaac Gray Motioned by
Chuck Seconded by Tyler.
Elections and nominating committee: the member of the committee for the
upcoming officer election are Tyler Woodby, Chair, Orville Hall, Dewitt Green,
and Gwyn Gittens.
Tyler made a motioned for the council to take action on the Joel BLVD project,
seconded by Jane Bell and approved unamicaly by the council. The council will
compose a letter to Commissioner Frank Mann in the hopes that those working on
the project will be open to different options moving forward.
Old Business
LAMSID Vote: The resolution has passed, but due to the council’s actions
LAMSID is now publicly posting their maintenance and mowing schedule on their
website.
Meeting adjourned 8:25 p.m.

